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Our 11,10 Calf-Sklfl Boots mnade on theWkeuphat Laat are very easy and
durabe. eSle s oodyear - Weil. No

flall8 or tacks te hurt 1 n these feinous1Boots for etter Lady or Gentlemen.

A. C. MORCAN,
412 Main St.

(3ALENDAR FOR NEXT WEPiK.

OCTOBEe.

27, Twenty-flrst Bunday after FenteOost-..
Feasto0f the Holy Relies.

28. Monday-F eat of Saintoe siron and Jude,
Apostles.

2P, Tuesday-.Votl ve office of the Apost) es.
30, Wedesday-Votive office of St. Joseph.
31, Thursday-Vigillof ail Saintil, lasting day'

NOVEMBER.

l. Frlday-AUl Saints' Day. Feast ofobliga-
t4i.

2. Saturdav-Ail Souls' Day. Commemora-
tien of ail the Fathful Departed.

CITY AND ELSEWHIERE.
Hîs (irace the Archibisiîop of St. Boni-

face is expected home to-moarow.

Diring High Mass at St. Mary's on
Sunday Profeor Laffey played a violin
solo in a masterly mniier.

It isreported tbat the directors of the
Banque Nationale bave decided to close
up their Winnipeg branch.

Bey. Father G'uàllet, 0. M. I., parisli
priest of St. Mary'e rbas returned from
hie exter.sive trip to the east.

The number of patients treated at the
St. Boniface Hospital last week was 55 of
whom 21 were maies and 34 lemales.

The choir of St. Mary's church is busy
rehearaing Mercadaute's Mass which we
suderstand they intend to give at Christ-
maé.

on the 28th inst., a bazaar will bc held
at St. Eustache, under the patronage of
11ev. Fatiier Martin, thepastor, and the
ladies of thie parisb.

The 1ev. Fatlier Burke, of Prince Ed-
ward's 1sland,' who had been vsitin thîs

prvnein thei lteresta of Catholie im-
mi rai, neturned east on Thursday.

The bazaar in aid of the Catbolic
church at Neche,' N. D., on Thursday last
wa.s a gzreat Success. 11ev. Father
Sevigny is very pleased with the result.

Mr. A. F. Martin, M. P. P'., is Organiz-
ing a Manitoba Co-operative Company
for the building of miillt3 and elevators,'
and the purebase of farm uiachinery in
the French agricultural settiements.

Three Sisters of Providence who have
been engaged in hospital wonk lu Port.
land and Vancouver for several years.
passed throuizh thle city ou Wednesday
on ttieir way to visit thie Mottier bouse
in Montres).

Mr. J. A. T. Bertrand. wbo lias been
teller iu the Bank of Hochelaga bere,
since it first opened, lett for Moultreal on
Monday to take the position of accoufit-
ant lu one of the bratnces of the batik
there. Ris, many friands in the city
and St. Boniface will bu pleased to learu
of lis promotion.

We have to record the deatb asat week
at ber borne on Hargrave street lu tliis
city. of Mrs. Mary Aushead an old tiuner
here. The funeral took place on Sunday
afternoon. Services were couducted at
St. Mary's church by Rev. Father mc-
Carthyafter wlîicl the ramajuis were ini-
terred in the Fort Rouge cemetery.

Ed. Bawlf, son of Mr. John Bawit, the
well knowi flour aud feed dealer Of the
north end, gave biniselt a severe wrench
on Tbursday latt, w lien sttemptiug to
lift a weiglîtlunuch beyond bis strengtb.
It wss at first thouglit an operation
would be necessary to relieve hlm, but
we are glad to say that thie li urY- bas
proved flot to be se, serions as te, need
t.is and li8l making progress towsnds
recovery.

We notîced in tJe daily presseOf Iast
week a telegraphîc item to the effect
that F. J. Langevin sud wife of St. Isi-
dore, Queboc, on Wednesday last cele-
brated their golden weuldiag. As the
venerable couple are the parents of oîîr
beloved archbishop, this newse will ho
read with itîtenest by all our roaders,
who will we are sure pray that they
msy be spared for tneny more years of
bappinessud prospenity.

Rev. Fatlier LaRue, S. J., went to Rai
Portage last Saturday ; ou unuday hu
peactîed rnort.iug and eveniug snd al-

On Monday trioruing littie Katlileeu
Barry, tfhe fifteen meonths' old daugtiter
of Mn. sud Mre. W. H. Barry, of the
Royal Oak hotel, pa@ssd sway after an
ilinese of ouly a few dave' duration.
From the commeincement of the sick-
nees ail tlîat medical skiil could do to
save thie life Of the litttle one was doue,
sud as the more serions symptois ap-r sred doctor after doetor was callod in
1.or consultation, but thein services were
of no gvail. The funeral took place Ou
Tuesday moruing sud wss in charge of
Hughes & Sons, undentakeis. We offer
to the hereaved parents Our muet sincero
sud lîoartfelt sympatfyin l their sad
bereavemeut.

Four cbeste of teat belouging to Mn.
F. Clontier, the Main treet grocer, weré
soized sud sold lest weok to psy a fine
of $10 and costs imposed ou hîm for
refusaI te psy thue liceuse te sell cigare
lovied under a city by-law. We under-
stand that there ie a strong feeling that
tnis by-law lias since it came iu first in
1891 been practically a dead letter lu
asmuch as ouly a fewv dealers paid the
Jicense an.d th-o2e w ho decliued to do so
got off. Mr. Cloutier paid regularly un-
tiI this yesr, wfîen fitîdi i)g that others
dut not, sud dlaitngs thiat th is was un-
fair discrimiuation,,ne very uatturally de-
clined to pay a license for 1895. Wtien
fined lu the police court lie refused to
psy thie fieenMd sllowed the tes whicli
was seized to b.e old rathier thîsu con-
form to what tue clalîîîe is anunufair ne-
gulation oniy partially enforced. The
case lias excitet a good deal of interest,
and coi tle face of it, it looks very mu.ch
as if Mn. Cloutier le, te eay taie least, be-
ing very untairlv deait wfth. It le like-
ly that the ma4jer will be iuvestigated
before the ity coudil, anti îusy ttîink
that wben this le done it will hobe ond
ttiat the by-law le bad sud canuot be
enforced. But, howeven tliat may be,
whether the by;.law ta good or flot, if th"
facts ar as stated above, the authonities
who ititituteuil tie proceedings agaiust
Mr. Cloutier should certaînly gîve seme
explanation asete whuy he who 1usd paid
the licouse for veare was eelected for
prosecution wtilst ottuers wlie nover
paid at ail eeeaped legaî proceedîngs.

St. Eustache Noe A Grand
Bazaar.

The people of this euterprieing little
place having decidod te give a bazssr lu
support of thîsir paster sud churctu, beg
te announce that it will oen on Mon-
day eveniug the 28t1î October, con-
tinuing diree successive uigits. Thore
wili he youug lady canîdidates represent-
ing thoeturoo nationalities il, Manitoha
for wtuom yeur votes are earnestly re-
quested. An excellent supper wili be
provided by the ladies of the parish. It
is weli knowu how agreeshîe an eveniug
le slways spent on these occasions nuder
the genilal Management of the St.
Eustache committee. Ail wili be meet
kiudly welcomed.

Sir W. C. Va,, Horne Snubé an irrepres-

sible Reporter.

"It ie really true, then, that the Non-
wood bridge is tthe firet link lu s Uue te
Duluth ?,

"Well, yen beat everythlug,'" sud
Sir William ]aughed at the very idea.
"Norwood bridge the firet link te Duluîth.
Yen neally ought to as ttLe owners of
the bridge. -Win nipeg Daily Tribune.

A GALA DAY

at Crooked Lakes Catholc mision, North
or Broadview. A ssinlboia..-Vislt of

Arehbilshop Langevin.

Hie Grace Archbishop Langevin visit-
ed thls mission on Saturday, 19th inst.,
dxiving from Font Qti7Appelle, accem-
panied by 11ev. Fatiiers Magnan, prin-
cipal ef Fort Qu'Appelle missions; P. V.
Campan sud Brother Doyle sud weno
joiiîed at thie mission by 1ev. Father
Perault. On Sunday at 10 a. m. High

1Mass was celebrated by Rev. Fathor
3Peo, atteudod by Brother Doyle, witiu

Bie Grace ou the thnoe. Fathen Magn-
t au was directer of the musica. part of
tthe service, Baiidlmaster Strutt, of thie
*Industrial scbooi, ptaying accompani-
nients on the iliven cornet, sud ho
acquitted himself gnacofnlly ; the voices

3were chiefiy Indian boys sud girls whîc
Lad been iustnucted iu these différent
parts. His Grace gave a splendid dis-

Scourse in French, Fathuer Campesu fol.
lowiug lu Santeux Immediatelv ai toi

tMass eight candidates were brouglit for-
*ward te redoive the sacrament of con-

Ilis Grace hsving te dopant early lu the
sftennoon for the Hunganisu sttloment,
thirty-five miles wet, Veepens sud
Benediction 1usd te be disponaed with
beforo departiug. Bis Grade bld fane-
well te eachi sud al sud tliauued the Ini-
dian people fon their kind neference te
hlm, sud the great fervon they had
shîowu lu ail religions inattere. Re paid
a iîight tnute te the virtues o! Col. Mc-
Donald, wlo wa8 preseut, sud thanked
hiiu sud ie fellow oflucore for the mauy
favors hie clorgy had roceiv.ed at thoir
hîstde, nmaking their mission at Crooked
Lake much essier thîsu it otberwie
wonild bave been. 'Ho thanked the
people of Breadview wbo had 80 kindly
pnovided suchi s grand repast for the
people proeut, and then 1Rie Grace de-
parted îîeaded by a long processionu of
young Indiana tmounted ou ponies, oach
ene wearing a smaîl banner of msnY dit-
feient colore, 'vith clîeors sud "Long
luie to oui noble Aretbbop," amid fln-
ing of gunesud muSic by the Qu'Appelle
brase baud sud ringing of the ctuurcb
bell. Sundsy the 2thl will ho long re-
meînberod by the Indiana o! Crooked
Lske sud the visitons presont. We
notîced amongat thoée proseut Col. and
Mrs. McDonald sud a number Of their
famiiy, D. Pionce, Jos. Sutijerlalsd, of the
sgoncy, Dr. Lawrence, of Qu'Appelle,
Cosînt Bloucouse, of Wbitwooded and
family, Mr. M. G. sud Mre. Collins, Mn.
Auger, Mn. sud Mre. O'Neîl. Mn. sud
Mns. Kttoding, Mise Hylaud, Mn. Barrel
sud others o! Broadiview.

St. Ann'S Academy.
(KAMLOOPS, B. C.)

Re-epened On the26th of Angust. PuPils
attenO i g the institution have eveny fsilîty
or perfecting themselves lu the Pk nch sud
Yngiisb isuguage. Gratultons less<,ns are
givon lu plain seWlng and faucy work. -hile
great attention is Paid 10 the trainling sud
department 01 the pupils. This sehool is
pieaantly 8lîuated lu the healtiesi aud most
pituresque part Of the ctty of KamlOOPq.
Munsic on piano ando strnged instruments ie
thoroughly iaught at thie Academy.

For termi a PPIY te the

!4ISrFt RSUPEIt1t.

FRENCH
BOOKS

journees De Vacances . jules Clarotte
Andromaque . . . . . J. Racine
Esther. .. ....... J. Racine
Le Pere Froisset . Gustave Tondouze
L'Ecole De Yasuaia . . . Patiana
A Travers Champs.. Hy. Greville1
Monsieur Rabosson
Fiera Bellasys. 2 vols.
L'Enfant.......Gustave Droz

The Ferguson Uo'y Ld.

Te De DEEGANQ
CLOTHINO & FURNISHINOS,

lIAS REMOVED TO

556., Main Street,'

Next Doorto A. J. Smale & Co.'s

Shoe Store.

St. Bonifacecollese
This College, situsted lu beautiful sud

extensive grounde, lesa large and cern-
wodions four-storey building provided

1with lectrîc ligbt sud an excellent
heating apparatue.

The Faculty le cempoeed of Fathors
of the Society o! Jesus, unden thie pa-
tronage and control o! Hie Grade the

un u R. DIKWIU,9
WATCItMAKEII,

MANUFkACTRING

JEWELLER.

Watchi
Repairinag.

MAIN

STRIEET.

specialty.1

We bave juet opene<î up a
FINE LINE 0F

Cath01hc Frayer' Books
Hiart & MadIherson,

BOOKELLERS - -

-AND STATIONERS

364 Main Street. - -Wtnulpeg, %>, n

Catholie Book Store
Moks.., StatloueTy, Pictures and Picture

Fr.eReligions8 Articles aud Sehool Re-
qites. FR -NCH INKS;a specialty. Wkuole-
saeand Retaîl. Correspondence sollcited.

M. A. KEROACK.

LEGAL.

GILMOUR & HLASTINGS. BARRISTERS,
etc.. Mointyre Block, Winnipeg, MWan.

T. H. GILXOUR. W. B. HAsTiNGs.

o000000000000000. .-. . o000000000000000

CARIRIAGES KEPT AT STABLE.

C aider!
Shredded Codfish per package

1 Oc.
New Sait ilernîtgs per dozon

35c.
Fresh Mackereî per can

15C.
Fresi, Lob8ter (New)i per dan

25C.
Red Raspherries per can

15C.
Fresh Pos per can

20c,
Try s cau of «'Uold Dust" Baking
IPowder, and you will use no other,

Steve pipe Vsrnish, can

25C.
Preserving Jars-A few left.

Pinte per dozen . . . .90C

Quarts per jlozen . . . $1.10
Haîf gallon per dozen. . $1.40

Tel. 666 -- 525 Main St
J. USIE[L

D)EALER IN

Fruits & Confectionery
SIeCream sud Lunch Parier lu

conuection.

Archtiishop of St. Boniface.

There le a Preparstory Course fot~ MAIL COIITRACT:m
youugen eilidren, a Commercial Course
in which book-keopiug, shorttîand sud
teiograpîîy are baught lu Buizliehi, a EALED TENDERS, addressed te the
Classical Course for Latin, (n elsk Ma- S Postmaster General, wiii be neceived
tiiomaticeFec u uls ie-ai Ottawa until neon, on Frlday, the l5thFrnc nd. es Ltr-Nvem ber n, xi fr the couveyance of Reratur, ~etoy, PîyecsCluonieryMajestys Mails, on proposed Ceutracts for
Montai snd Moral Science sud Political ever each of the foliowlng routes, froma the
Economy. The îîigîior classes propane lst Jannsry nexi four years:

nlytbfieid sud LsaaIIe, via Oak Bluff, oncedirectly for thie examînatiuneOf tI)e per week, cemnpnted distance tounteen [14]
UJniversity o! Manitous, lu whiclu thie miles.

studutse! t. oniaceColege(afil- Brandon sud Canadîsu Pacifie Railwaytedetheo StUBniersity) haeawaye sund Northeru Pacifie Railroad Station siate to he UiveSitY baV alWYSiwenty-four [24] times per week, cemputed
tignred with hour distance suadj mile, respectlvely.

Emerson and N. P. R4ilroad Station,TER2SdS jtwelve [12] turnes per week, computed d s-tance one [Il] mile.
TurroN, OARDAND .......... ie des chenes sud St. Boniface, via Grande
TIJITON, 3OAR AMiPointe, once per week, computed distance

WAHING ......... Pormoutb, $15.50 ni, etden [11] Tmiles.$ .0 Leteilier sud 8t. Joseph, twice [2] per
TuITION ALONE .......... .......... .0 week, eompuît-d distance, 4ý miles.

Ferhai-bondee, pecal rrage- Lete liier and St. Pie, tw7ice [2] p'en week,
For alfboarers speialarrage-compuied distance 4j miles.

monte are made aecerding ase pupils ISt Leon and Somerset, twice [2] per week,
takeonee or two meale at the Collego. Compnted distance, seven [7] moiles.

Priuted notices coîtainiug furtiier inform-
ation as to couditions of propose(] co itractsFor furthor particulare, apply te May be seen sud blanit forme cof Tender ob-

TH RVREDTHEE 0onF tained ait te Post Offices on the respective
TEE EvEEND laf'OR routes sud at ibis office.

St.- Boniface Coîhege. w. W. McLEOD,
Post Oflice Inspector.

Si. Boniface, Post Office Inspectors Office,
Manitoba. Winnipeg, 4th Oct., 1895.

w. J. MITrCHELL,'
oCHEMIST AND DRUGGIST.oo

Removed
TU OUR

OLD STAND,

394 MmN STREET. COR. PORTAGE AvL.,

YOUR ESTEEMED PATRONAGE
S O L I C 1 T E D.

FINE

We have ptepared a ma-
giiuflceut portrait o! Hie
(iL race the Avehibishop o!

St. Boniface.

' We aIse have a fine picture of
Vie Immaculate Coniception
CbnrchFî icic b rains, wîich

are now c*î sale ahi

m ?lS.Tý. E.cJa -ZlU
-Arerican Art Gallery,

574J MAIN8T

OVERCOATSI
eo-~

OUR STOCK IS
Now Complete.

SPECIAL LINES:

--- Freize Ulsters,
$8.50, $1000 sud $12-00

lu aIl colore.

Whute & lIaahan's
496 Main Street.

ANTHRACITE
BLACKSMITHS

and SýI

COALS
SHIPMENTS TO ALL POINTS.,

LOWEST PRICES,
AND BEST QIJALITY.

TERMSCASH.
Dominion Coal Company,

407 Main Street,
WINNIPEG.

(istabllshed 1879.)

M. HIUGHES & SON,

Undertakers,
-AND-

IEmbahners,

-212 BANNATYNE STREET, -

Opp. Ashdown's

Trelephone_413.
Teiegraph Oders, Given Prompt~

Attention.
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